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EPHAPH TO DOUGLASS

By LeRoy Ferguson
pause stranger this is sacred sod
Here Heth Douglass sleep In God
porn as ft slave he lived to see
Himself revered his people free

Recfeon his Hie measure his fame
Br the great deptn from whence he oame
Aststesman both In word and deed
He saw fl way maie Itsuceed
In honor bred and loving truth
The guide for meu a light to youth
Be gave his voice steadied the pen
And Freedom knew his brethren
Virtuous throueh life noble his death
He won esteem ere his ast breath
pew men as he have lived and left
A race in tears people bereft
What glories that he won through care
His brethren claim the right 1o share
And all with one accord unite
in joyful praise for Douglass might
His voice tho hushed still lispeth yet
In honest hearts that neer lorget
Think not this stone his powers tell
They live in men Farewell farewell

St Augustine College Ilaleigh N C

Frank Gadsen is the proprietor of
one of the best stoobed dry goods stores
in Ocala Fla

Louis V Harrison is conducting an
Art School for the race at 618 Bo bin
street Houston Tex

Chicago is soon to have a penny
Bank owned and controlled by Ne-

groes

¬

10000 has been raised
D U Mills formerly ol San Antonio

but now a 17 S soldier has been sent
to Cuba as a regimental printer

Causie Oscar Artis conducts a bicycle
repair shop At Columbus Ohio and is
patronize by both white and colored

There are two Negro drug stores in
Bt Louis E H Taylor 2601 Morgan
street and Ernest L Harris 2826 Mar-
ket

¬

Btreot

N B Dodson is manager and general
agent of the Greater New York Depart-
ment

¬

ol the Colored American Maga-

zine

¬

published at Boston
Maryland Afro Americans are again

attempting an organizad movement
against the law prohibiting the inter-
marriage

¬

of whites and blacks
The 500 Pullman car porters with

headquarters at Pittsburg have decid ¬

ed to form a union and affiliate with
the National Colored Mens Railroad
Association

The Aurora Publishing Co of Mor-

tis

¬

Brown College have purchased a
press and printing outfit They will
Issue the college paper monthly and
do all kinds of job work

The house at Guineas Station Va
where Stonewall JackBon died is now
the property of a Negro The Stone-
wall

¬

Jackson Memorial Association has
oflered to buy the property for 8000

The Free Mission Baptist people of
Texas have purchased fifteen acres of
land near Eagle Lake Texas and will
tect a brick school building where

industrial education will be taught the
Negro youth

At Macon Ga the other week a
new discovery was made from an un
expected quarter which speaks well
for the race The faot is this that
more white people were paying rent
than colored people

M W Thurston is superintendent
ol a silk factory in North Carolina in
whioh four hundred handa are em
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ployed only two of whom are white
and they are specially engaged to in-

struct
¬

the colored employees how to do
the work

At the recent graduation exercises of
the Catholic University of America i

Washington D C colored a graduate
on reoeiving his diploma conferring
the d grees of Master of Science from
the hands of Cardinal Gibbons th e
entire assemblage broke m enthusias ¬

tic applause
S W Trice and F W Williams have

formed a partnership and opened up a
gents furnishing goods establishment
in Chicago under the firm name of
Trice Williams TheBe are two of
Chicagos most industrious young men
who have worked hard and saved their
money and are now doing a good busi ¬

ness as merohants
Out in Highland park Pittsburg

Pa- - near the zoo is a plot of ground
owned by a colored family named Bui
litt which Director Bigelow has been
anxious to add to the park grounds for
a number of years The matter was
taken into court under condemnation
proceedings and price fixed Is 11200
which the city will have to pay

Prof FrederiokDinslow Height M
A after having passed throueh a diff-
icult

¬

ordeal of sickness and surgical
operation is himself once more He
announces to his many friends that he
will be on the road again at an early
date and will deliver lectures on the
following subjects The Evolution of
the Negro The Moral Dangers Be-

setting
¬

Our New Responsibilities and
The Negro In Holy Writ

The Iron Moulders Union of New
York by their just and equitable ac
tlon in the annual meeting recently
held have put in motion a force that
is calculated to revolutionize sentiment
m favor of th9 colored man which
meane better support for his wife and
children At this meeting a rule wae
almost unanimously adopted that here
after colored men are to-- be received
into membership ef the body on per
feot equality with the white man

Atlantic City N J the famous Amer
lean summer resort where the colored
waiters are supreme is doing a rushing
business this season It is well known
that Atlantic City like Boiton is
mecca for colored waiters It Is a grat
lfying significance that Americas great-

est
¬

summer resort haB chosen the col
ored waiters as tho ones most fit tr
serve mans inner man In this beau
tiful resort noted the world round for
itssurf bathing large scenic ooean front
and spacious board walks are located
over 200 hotels and cottages most all of
which employ colored waiters

Getting Rich Off Negro Talent

A very few years ago John J Nolan
who is said to own something like 60

per cent of the Black Patti company
was the press agent at Hammers teins
Olympia drawing a not very dazzling
stipend and supposedly not a man of
wealth His friends insist that he is
now worth upward of 100000 So much
for having the wisdom to inveBt in a

Kegro drawing card when the tide for

Afro American attractions waB t its
flood It would be Interesting to know
how much BlackPatti Is worth

MISS IDA PRETER of Paris Mo
writes the following I have been using
the Original OZONIZED OX MARROW
for two months only and I am well pleased
with it I was so bald that I was ashamed
of myself to day I have a thick growth of
natr all over my head three inches lone
When I am asked by people what I am do¬

ing for my hair that it is grown so beauti-
fully

¬

I tell them it is the original Ozonized
Ox Marrow that did the work

07nnl7fw1 Ov rirnr fsSvlrttrfllQn mn WC ftUT lir nn irtnl w fen i e Ink
e Prevents fallinc out and

Warranted harmless Only 50 cents Sold bymi ii juur ueamr cannot supply you we
will send you express paid one bottle for 65cents or three for SS140 Write your name
MARROW CO SO Wabash Ave Chicago

Die Muriel
Douglass Watch

If
Kraft

-
Watch which Breaks Tie

Read carefully our
Offer Below

FREE FOR ONE DAYS WORK

A GENTLEMANS watch with the bust of
Hod Frederick Douglass on tho case We

have secured for our friends the most serTice
able watches ever made they are stem winders
and stem setters having all tho modern ap-
pliances

¬

known to the watchmakers art The
cases are nickel silver They are made on the
celebrated thin model plan Remember thia
la not a small clock commonly called a watch
bat a highly jeweled nickel movement made
by one of the celebrated watch manufacturers
in America on our order These watches aro
guaranteed by the manufacturers and IX not
found exactly as represented this guarantee Is
assumed by ua Watches like these a fenera
tion ago would have cost 20 if they could have
been produced but the faot is It contains ap¬

pliances then unknown Each watch has
been properly adjusted and will be sent In run¬

ning order Its character They have a
Jewel balance wheel The cases are
nickel silver Are stem winding and
stem setting They have a duplex
movement Free to any one send-
ing

¬

84 for two yearly subscriptions
or 82 for one yearly and 8 1 83 In all
This watch and The Colored Ameri-
can

¬

one year for 83 The watch as a
Bpecial inducomentpoatpaid to any one send
ing 8225

It will be seen therefore from the above that
bo one need bo without a watch equal for time-
keeping

¬

to any in the neighborhood a single
daylonger Indeed it will not take a day for
any one to get a small club of subscribers for
The Colored American the national news¬

paper of the race and the newsiest and beat
race journal published Try it once and see
for yourself how easy it is to jet this watch
and to get only two subscribers for The Col ¬

ored American Dont lose time but attend to
this matter as soon as you see this notice
Money can be sent by Post Office Money Order
Express Order Bank Check or Registered
Letter Address

THE COLORED AMERICAN
4MtIW fuUiitsVit

Greo W Wise
Furnishing Usdertaker

PRACTICAL EIBALMER

2900 M street Georgetown D Q

PelQpbane sail 10888

MME DAVIS

I 1 ffwM

1 V M T

Bora Clairvoyant a Card Reader
Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re ¬

unites the Separated and Gives
Luck to all Cnres Files and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington CO
JSf No letters answeredunless ac-

companied
¬

by stamp

W HBUrLEB

PAINTS OILS
GLASS c

609 O STREET NW
Springtime is on andyour nous

will need touchiug up We have aat
What you vmt

W H BUTLER 609 C St N W
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anvone sending a pketrh and description may

qiili kiy as erlam our opinion free whether an
iiivpiitmn ii probnbly patentable Communica-
tion

¬

t net 1 y confidential Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest nirency for securing jmtents

Patents taken throueh Jlunn Co rccelv
special notice without ennree intne

ietiilfic American
A hnndsomoly illustrated weekly Largest dr
dilation of any poientltlc Journal Terms 3
fpjir four months L Sold by all newsdealers

TOJ I Go36iBj Hew York
iwh omco C25 F 8t WashtDctonlJC

NOTICE

REYNOLDS REYNOLDS

ARCHITECTS

1210 U STKEET N W
Architects for College BuildingB

Churches Chapels Theatres City
and Suburban Residences from 300
up Prospectuses furnished to intesl- -

ug homa eeekerg


